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Abstract. We measuredseasonal
patternsof netecosystem
exchange(NEE) of CO2in a diverse
peatlandcomplexunderlainby discontinuous
permafrostin northernManitoba,Canada,aspart of
theBorealEcosystems
AtmosphereStudy(BOREAS). Studysitesspannedthe full rangeof
peatlandtrophicandmoisturegradientsfoundin borealenvironments
from bog (pH 3.9) to rich
fen (pH 7.2). Duringmidseason
(July-August,1996), highestratesof NEE andrespiration

followedthetrophicsequence
of bog(5.4to -3.9•tmolCO2rn-2s-1)< poorfen(6.3to -6.5•tmol
CO2rn-2s-1)< intermediate
fen(10.5to-7.8•mol CO2rn-2s-1)< richfen(14.9to-8.7•mol CO2
m-2s-1).Thesequence
changed
duringspring(May-June)
andfall (September-October)
when
ericaceous
shrub(e.g., Chamaedaphne
calyculata)bogsandsedge(Carex spp.)communities
in
poor to intermediatefenshadhighermaximumCO2fixationratesthandeciduousshrub-dominated
(Salix spp.andBetulaspp.)rich fens.Timing of snowmeltanddifferentialratesof peat surface
thawin microtopographic
hummocks
andhollowscontrolledthe onsetof carbonuptakein spring.
Maximumphotosynthesis
andrespirationwerecloselycorrelatedthroughout
the growingseason
with a ratio of approximately1/3 ecosystem
respirationto maximumcarbonuptakeat all sites
acrossthetrophicgradient.Soil temperatures
abovethewatertableandtimingof surfacethawand
freeze-upin the springandfall weremoreimportantto net CO2exchangethandeepsoil warming.
This closecouplingof maximumCO2uptakeandrespirationto easilymeasurablevariables,such
astrophicstatus,peattemperature,
andwatertable,will improvemodelsof wetlandcarbon
exchange.Althoughtrophicstatus,aboveground
netprimaryproductivity,andsurfacetemperaturesweremoreimportantthanwaterlevel in predictingrespirationon a daily basis,the mean

position
of thewatertablewasa goodpredictor
(r2= 0.63)of meanrespiration
ratesacross
the
rangeof plant communityandmoisturegradients.Q10valuesrangedfrom 3.0 to 4.1 from bogto
rich fen, but whennormalizedby abovegroundvascularplantbiomass,the Q10for all siteswas
3.3.

1. Introduction

Recentstudies
haveshownthatnorthemecosystems
mayalready
be experiencingchangesin carboncyclingbecauseof climate
warming.Arctic tundrasoilsin someareasarenow losingCO2to
theatmosphere,
presumably
because
of increases
in soildryingand
warming[Oechelet al., 1995]. Peatlandsare significantcomponentsof the boreal biome becausethey contain25-33% of the
globalpool of soil carbon[Gorham,1991; Schlesinger,1996].
•Now at Environmental
StudiesProgram,MountHolyokeCollege,
SouthHadley, Massachusetts.
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Partially decomposedplant material (peat) accumulateswhen
productionexceedsslowerdecomposition
in cold, water-logged
soils.Althoughpeatlandshavesignificantlylowercarbonfixation
potentialthanuplandecosystems
[Frolkinget al., 1998], theyhave
been net sinksof CO2 sincedeglaciation[Harden et al., 1992].
Decay resistantplant types,suchas Sphagnummossesand evergreenshrubs[Johnsonand Damman, 1993; Chapinet al., 1997],
in additionto anaerobicsoilsandinfrequentdisturbance
[Trumbore
andHarden, 1997], contributeto slowratesof decomposition.
Short-term
(1-2 seasons)
studies
of carbonexchange
in peatlands
havesuggested
thatlowerwatertableswill enhancedecomposition
overplantproductionandmayconvertpeatlandsfrom a net sinkto
a source of CO2 to the atmosphere[Shurpali et al., 1995;
Waddingtonand Roulet, 1996; Carroll and Crill, 1997; Bellisario
et al., 1998]. Studiesof peatlandsthat havebeendrainedfor 30
yearsor moreareequivocal.Somepeatlandssequester
morecarbon
afterwatertableloweringbecause
plantproduction
(especiallytree,
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fineroot,andlitterproduction)
exceeds
decomposition
overlonger
time periods[Laineet al., 1996]. However,the changein carbon
balancemay dependon trophicstatusof the peatlandowing to
differentrates of fine root production,mineralizationpotential
[Updegraffetal., 1995],bulk densityof thepeat,andchanges
in
the carbonstoragein biomass(treesand shrubs)[Minkkinen
and
Laine, 1996].

Most studies of net CO2 exchange have focused on the
midgrowingseason,
yet a modelingstudyof a borealblackspruce
ecosystemshowedthat the timing of springwas one of the most
importantfactorsexplaininginterannualvariabilityin the carbon
balance[Frolkinget al., 1996].Fall periodsmayalsobe significant
becausesoil respirationcontinuespast the decline in plant
photosynthesis
in someborealecosystems
asa resultof a lag in the
warmingof deepsoilsrelativeto surfacetemperatures
[Gouldenet
al., 1998].
The purposesof this study were to 1) measurerates of net
ecosystemexchange(NEE) of CO2 from the periodof snowmelt
through the growing seasonuntil fall freeze-upto assessthe

differences
amongseasons;
2) comparethe seasonal
patternsand
rangesof NEE andrespirationin peatlands
with differenttrophic,
plantcommunity,
thermal,andmoistureregimes;and3) develop
predictive
relationships
amongphotosynthesis,
respiration,
andthe
environmentalcontrols on these processesto improve our
understanding
andmodelingof wetlandcarbonexchanges.

Foursiteswerechosenwithin the largerpeatlandcomplex:rich
fen, intermediate
fen,poorfen, andbogaccording
to classifications
by Cheeand l/itt [1989](Table1). The bog and poorfen were
collapse
scarsadjacent
to permanently
frozenpeatplateaus.Within
each site, collars were placed along moisture,thermal, plant
community,and chemicalgradientsto capturethe full rangeof
environmentalconditions.Plant communitydescriptionsfor each
site are found in Table 1.

3. Materials

and Methods

3.1. CO2 Measurements

Net ecosystemCO2 exchange(NEE), photosyntheticallyactive
radiation(PAR), relativehumidity(RH), and chambertemperature
were measuredwith a LI-COR 6200 portable photosynthesis
system,which includesa LI-6250 infraredgasanalyzer,thermistor,
hygrometer,quantumsensor,and data logger. Whole ecosystem
measurementswere made with clear, climate-controlled chambers,

modeled after a chamberdescribedby Whitinget al. [1991] and
Carroll and Crill [1997], designed and constructedat the
Universityof New Hampshire.The chamberwalls wereconstructed
of clear lexan and teflon film with a removable top to allow
equilibrationof plant communitiesto ambientconditionsbetween
sampling runs. The climate-controlsystemconsistedof a heat
exchanger
(DodgeMotorstransmission
cooler)anda coolerto store
cold water that was pumped through the heat exchanger.Fans
mounted on the inside of the chamber circulated

2. Study Site
The peatlandcomplexin this studywas chosenfor its diverse
representationof plant communities,thermal and hydrochemical
gradients,and the presenceof peat plateaus,palsas,and collapse
scars.The field experimentwas locatedin theNorthernStudyArea
of BorealEcosystems
AtmosphereStudy(BOREAS) [Sellerset al.,
1995], near Thompson, Manitoba (55.91ø N, 98.42ø W). The
averageannualtemperatureand precipitationfor the regionare 3.9øC and542 mm (40% assnow;60% asrain).The samplingyear
1996 was normal, within 1 standard deviation of 30 year
precipitationand temperaturemeans.The underlyingsubstrates
supportingthe wetlands are Glacial Lake Agassiz sediments
overlying the regional bedrock of CanadianShield Precambrian
gneissicgranite.Soilsare derivedpredominantlyfrom GlacialLake
Agassiz sedimentsand consistmostly of clays and organics.
Wetlandsarecommonin theregionowingto poordrainageacross
the flat terrain.The wetlandsincludea wide rangeof typesfound
in northernpeatlandsfrom rich fen to bog (pH 7.2-3.9)[Zoltai,

1988]. Plant associations
in rich fens are diverse,dominatedby
brown mosses(e.g., Drepanocladusspp.,Scorpidiumspp.) and
deciduous
shrubs(e.g.,Salixspp.,Betulaspp.)Sedges(particularly
Carexspp.)are commonin poor and intermediatefenswith water
tables close to the surface.Permafrostunderliesmany of the
peatlands;
frozenpalsasandpeatplateausaredry andwoodedwith
uplandplantcommunitiessuchasblackspruce(Picea mariana),
feathermosses(e.g.,Pleuroziumschreberi),andericaceousshrubs
(e.g.,Ledumgroenlandicum).Areas of permafrostdegradationare
found interspersedin the frozen features.These collapsescars
becomebogs(species
poor,Sphagnum-dominated
communities)
if
they collapsecompletelyinternalto a peatplateau,isolatedfrom
groundwater,
or maydevelopintofensif theycollapseon the edge
of a peat plateauwhere groundwaterintrudes[Vitt et al., 1994;
Zoltai, 1993].

air across the heat

exchanger•
maintainingthe enclosedair to within 1øCof outsideair

temperature.
Theareaof thebaseof thechambers
was3660cm2to
fit a collarwith the samearea.Chamberheightswere either45 cm
or 90 cm to accommodatethe varying heightsof the vegetationat
the different sites.Aluminum collars with a groove for chamber
placementwere insertedinto the peat in the fall of 1995 so that
measurements
could begin during the thaw period of 1996 with
minimalpeatdisturbance.
The groovewas filled with water before
eachsamplingrun to ensurean airtight seal.In orderto establish
relationshipsbetween NEE and PAR on each sampling day,
shroudswith differentmeshsizeswere usedto reducethe light
entering the chamberto 1/2 and 1/4 full light. Morning and
afternoonsamplingruns at equivalentPAR showedsimilarCO2
response(D. Joiner,personalcommunication,
tower data, 1998).
An opaqueshroudwas placed over the chamberto eliminate all
light for measuring ecosystemrespiration (autotrophic and
heterotrophic).
Four2.5 min samplingrunsat differentlight levels
wereconducted
at eachcollarlocationon a weeklybasisfromApril
15 to October 23, 1996.
3.2.

Environmental

Variables

Water table positionsrelative to the peat surfaceand peat
temperatureat 5, 10, 20, and 50 cm depth were measured
continuouslyat each collar locationwith CR10 and CR7 data
loggers(CampbellScientific,Inc.). Watertablemeasurements
were
made with a float and counterweightattachedto a wheel and
potentiometer
[Rouletet al., 1991] mountedon a platformthatwas
anchored
by a woodenpostdrivenintotheclaybelowthepeat(peat
thicknessvaried from 2 to 5 m). Wells were constructedof PVC
tubing, and the height of the peat surfacein each collar was
measured with a tube level referenced to the nearest well.

Peat

temperatures
weremeasuredwith thermocouples
attachedat four
levelsto woodenstakesandinsertedinto the peat in October1995.
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Table 1. Characteristics
of NEE SamplingSitesby WetlandClassandMicrotopographic
Category
WT

Site
CB1

Class

Hummock

Hollow

OgB

Carpet
Sphagnumriparium
Chamaedaphne
calyculata
Carexpaupercula

pH

ANPP

hk

3.9
(0.1)

59.28
(8.36)

4.1
(0.1)

48.36
(4.76)

-19.66

4.1

46.08

-16.06

hw

Number

-6.73

14

(3.65)

l/accinium
oxycoccus

CB2

OlsB

Sphagnum
fuscum
Chamaedaphne
calyculata
Smilacinatrifolia

Sphagnum
angustif
olium
Cladopodiella
fiuitans

(2.11)

-10.30

10

(1.08)

Vaccinium
oxycoccus

CB3

OlsB

Sphagnumfuscum

Chamaedaphne

10

(0.1)

(0.64)

4.3
(0.0)

69.96
(2.92)

-7.69

(1.76)

calyculata
Smilacinatrifolia

PF1

OgPF

Sphagnum
riparium
Carex aquatilis

(4.98)

Carex limosa

PF2

OgPF

Sphagnum
riparium

4.4

88.47

-6.76

(0.2)

(5.68)

(1.14)

4.7
(0.1)

85.60
(7.76)

Warnstorfia

5.9

143.60

0.44

exannulata

(0.2)

(26.16)

(2.58)

5.9
(0.2)

58.00
(16.56)

-37.83

6.2
(0.2)

126.60
(9.36)

-21.54

Sphagnum
riparium 5.8
Warnstorfia
(0.1)

129.08
(21.80)

-17.37

161.80

-10.06

Carexpaupercula
Carex aquatilis

PF3

TlsPF

Sphagnumfuscum Cladopodiella
Kalmiapolifolia
fiuitans
Larix laricina
Sphagnum
angustifolium

-31.22

10

21

(5.12)

Vaccinium
oxycoccus

PF4

OgPF

20

Carex limosa

Carex aquatilis

IF1

TIsIF

Sphagnumfuscum
Ledurn
groenlandicum

12

(7.12)

Picea rnariana

Rubus chamaemorus

IF2

IF3

OlsIF

OgIF

Tomenthypnum
nitens
Sphagnum
warnstorfii
Salixpedicillaris

Limprichtia
revolvens
Meesiatriquetra
Carex tenuiJ7ora
Menyanthes
trifoliata

Sphagnum
warnstorfii
Salixpedicillaris

(6.55)

(3.34)

-7.69

32

(6.51)

-3.56

27

(3.12)

exannulata

Carex rostrata

Carex rostrata

Potentiliapalustris
RF1

TtsRF

Larix laricina

6.7

Sphagnum

(0.1)

(116.44) (5.04)

6.9
(0.2)

212.44
(17.56)

34

warnstorfii
Tomenthypnum
nitens

Salix pedicillaris

RF2

TtsRF

Larix laricina
Sphagnum
warnstorfii
Tomenthypnum
nitens
Salixpedicillaris

Limprichtia
revolvens
Menyanthes
trifoliata
Salixpedicillaris
Calliergon
giganteum

-23.53

(5.32)

-9.83

(5.14)

47
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Table 1. (continued)
WT

Site

Class

Hummock

RF3

OlsRF

Sphagnum
warnsto.rfii
BetuIapumiIa var.
gIanduIifera
SaIixpediciIIaris

RF4

OlsRF

Sphagnum
warnstorfii
BetuIapumiIa var.
gIanduIif era
SaIixpediciIIaris

Hollow

Carpet

pH

ANPP

hk

hw

Number

Scorpidium
scorpioides
Menyanthes
trifoIiata
Andromeda
gIaucophyIIa

7.1
(0.2)

163.84
(6.64)

-13.74
(4.66)

-6.64
(5.26)

45

Scorpidium
scorpioides
Menyanthes
trifoIiata
Andromeda
gIaucophyIIa

7.2
(0.1)

157.84
(15.16)

-10.97
(4.52)

2.09
(6.00)

44

SitecodesareCB (collapsebog),PF (poorfen),IF (intermediate
fen), andRF (richfen). Classesare O, open;T, treed;ts, tall shrub;Is,
low shrub;g, graminoid;B, bog;IF, intermediate
fen;PF, poorfen;RF, richfen.Major bryophyteandvascularplantspeciesarelistedfor
eachmicrotopographic
category
withinthesite.Meanvalues(standard
deviations)
forpH, WT (meanwatertablepositionin centimeters
below

peatsurface
forhummock
(hk)andhollow(hw)),ANPP(above
ground
netprimary
productivity
forvascular
plants)in g drybiomass
m'2are
listed with total numberof speciesper site.For eachpH andANPP measurement,
n=6; WT for eachsite is the averageof continuous
measurements
averaged
everyhourfromMay throughOctober.Sitenamescorrespond
thefollowingsitesin Bubieret aI. [1995]andBelIisario
et aI. [1998]: CB, BC (bogcollapsescar);PF, FC (fen collapsescar);IF, ZF (Zoltai fen); andRF, TF (towerfen). Also, seeBubieret aI.
[1995,Table3] for CH4fluxesandcationconcentrations.

The acidityof surfacewaterwas measuredat monthlyintervals
from May to October1996at eachsitewith a portablepH meter.
Calcium,magnesium,
andelectricalconductivity
weremeasured
at
eachsitein 1994 andarereportedby Bubieret al. [1995].

with a verticalgrowthpatternandby velcromarkersfor prostrate
growth forms, such as "brown" mosses (e.g., Scorpidium
scorpioides)andfeathermosses(e.g.,Pleuroziumschreberi).For
each technique,linear incrementsin growth were measuredand
convertedinto massperunit areausingthe averagebulk densityof

3.3. VegetationSampling

threereplicate
103cmsamples
foreachspecies.

Plantspecies
composition
wasrecorded
in eachcollarby percent
coverof vascularplantandbryophytespecies[Daubenmire,1968].
Nomenclaturefollows Andersonet al. [1990] for true mosses,
Anderson[ 1990]for Sphagnum
mossspecies,
StotlerandCrandellStotler[1977]for liverworts,andFernald[1950]for vascularplant

3.4. Data Analyses

species.Siteswere classifiedafter a modificationof the Canadian

The relationshipbetweenNEE and PAR (photosynthetically
activeradiation)was describedby a rectangularhyperbolausinga
curvefitting technique[Thorrileyand Johnson,1990]:

peatlandclassification
system[Zoltai, 1988;Riley, 1987]thatuses
vegetationphysiognomy(tree, shrub, graminoid) and water
NEE = GPma
x x • x PAR + R
chemistry(pH, calcium,magnesium)[Chee
and Vitt, 1989]asthe
e
x
PAR
+ Gpm•,
treed siteshad 10-30% tree cover;thepH wasas follows:bogs,
3.8-4.7;poorfens,4.5-5.1;intermediate
fens,5.1-6.2;andrichfens,
6.2-7.0.In orderto describe
microtopographic
differences
in surface wherealphaa is theinitialslopeof therectangular
hyperbola
(also
called the apparentquantumyield), GPmax +/- R is the NEE
elevation,
eachcollarwasgivena microtopographic
designation
of
hummock,hollow, carpet,or pool asan indirectmeasureof water
asymptote,
andR is the y axisintercept(or darkrespirationvalue,
table position.Carpets,relativelyflat areaswherethe watertable
R< 0). Sincedifferentplantcommunities
saturate
at differentlight
was near the surface,consistedof looselyconsolidatedand often
levels,andGPmaxassumes
an infiniteupperlimit for PAR, we
floatingpeat.Hummocksandhollowsweresmallerfeatures(<1-2
calculated
theaveragerateof photosynthesis
for eachsitefor PAR

m2)in moreundulating
terrain.

> 1000•molCO2m'2s4 in ordertomorerealistically
compare
the

Abovegroundnet primaryproductivity(ANPP) wasmeasured maximumratesof photosynthesis
for eachsite.We adopted
thesign
aspositiveandCO2
for thevascularplantandbryophyte
component
of eachsampling conventionof CO2uptakeby the ecosystem
measured
site. Productivityfor vascularplantswasmeasured
by clipping emissionfromrespirationasnegative.The darkchambers
aboveground
vegetationat the end of Augustbeforethe plants ecosystemrespiration(total of enclosedplants,roots,and soil
weremadewithin a
senesced.
SinceNEE measurements
weremadethroughtheperiod microbes).Sincelight anddarkmeasurements
of plantsenescence
andfall freeze-up,threereplicateplotswere few minutes of each other, the differencebetween NEE at full or
chosenwithinthe vicinityof eachcollar.Clippedvascular
plants fractionallight and NEE with a dark chamber(respiration)was
were sortedinto three categories:(1) woodyleaf and stem,(2)
considered
to representthe grossphotosynthesis
at thatlightlevel
graminoid,and (3) otherherbaceous
plantmaterial.The biomass for thevegetation
withinthechamber.
Multiplestepwiseregression
sampleswere dried at 60øC for 24-48 hours and weighed. (SYSTAT package,Wilkinson[1990]) was used to develop
Bryophyte
productivity
wasmeasured
by a crankedwiretechnique empiricalmodelsfor NEE, photosynthesis,
andrespirationwith the
[Rochefortet al., 1990] for Sphagnummossesand othermosses measured environmental variables.
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4. Results

Early
Season
(day
106-i78
)

10

4.1. SeasonalPatterns of CO2 Exchange
Measurementsof net ecosystemCO: exchangefrom April
throughOctober 1996 showa similarpatternof CO: uptakeand
releasebut a differencein magnitudefrom bog to rich fen (Figure
1). In all four sites,thetimingof maximumpositiveCO: uptakeand
thetimingof darkrespirationaretightlycoupledto oneanother;as
the seasonprogresses,
theincreaseanddecrease
in bothuptakeand
releasefollow similarpatterns.In theearlysummerwhenthe plants
firstemergefromthe snowandice (lateMay), light levelsarenear
levels are near maximum for the season,which allows the system
to "turnon"very rapidly and reachmaximumNEE levelswithin a
shorterperiodof time than it takesfor the systemto senescein the
late summer.The magnitudeof the fluxes varies,however,during
peakperiods,with the bog showingthe smallestrangein NEE and
the rich fen having the largest.Maximum NEE and respiration
values are as follows: bog, 5.4 and -3.9; poor fen, 6.3 and -6.5;
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Figure 2. RelationshipsbetweenNEE and photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR) for (a) early season(April-June), (b)
midseason
(July-August),
and(c) late season(September-October)
for wholeecosystem
bog(CB), poorfen (PF), intermediate
fen (IF),
and rich fen (RF) sites.NEE for palsadoesnot includethe tree
canopy.SeeTable 2 for NEE-PAR parameters.

8

ß • •
Intermediate

Fen

•vv
[]

[]

The growingseason
wasdividedintothreecomponents
in order
to comparethe relationshipsbetweenNEE and seasonallight
responses
for thefour sites(Figure2). MidseasonwasdefinedasJD
180 - 240 (June 28 to August 28), the approximateperiod of
maximumNEE at full light levels.For mostsites,the beginningof
the midseasonwas markedby net CO2uptakeat PAR levelsover
500/•molm-2s4, although
somesiteswerestillshowingnetrelease
at thoselight levelsowing to differentialtiming of snowmeltand

[]

o

Rich

Fen

surface thaw.

Early season(May 10 to June 26) includedthe period of
snowmelt,thaw, and early plant growth (Figure 2a). While snow
was still on the ground, all sites had a net releaseof CO2 at
maximumlight levels.CO2flux duringthisperiodrangedfrom -0.1
100

150

200

250

300

Day of Year, 1996

Figure 1. Net ecosystemexchange(NEE) of CO2 and dark CO2
fluxesfrom respirationin a bog,poorfen, intermediate
fen, andrich
fen, from mid-April throughOctober 1996 (see Table 1 for site
descriptionsand Table 2 for NEE-PAR parameters).Different
values of NEE on the samedate representmeasurements
taken
underdifferentlight conditionsrangingfrom full light to dark.
Positivevalues indicateCO2 uptakeby the ecosystem;negative
indicatesnet releaseof CO2 from respiration.

to 5.0 /•mol CO2 m-2 s-1. The fluxes varied accordingto
microtopographyand characteristicsof the snow pack. Drier
hummocksiteswith no ice layershad the highestemissions,while
the flooded,ice-coveredhollows had little or no CO2 flux until the
thaw began.Ice lensesin the snowpackalso corresponded
with
lower fluxes [J. Bubier and B. Davis, unpublisheddata, 1996].
During the transitionfrom snow cover to plant emergence,the
sites did not melt and thaw at the same time. Some sitesbegan
fixingCO2whileotherswith remainingsnowandice were still net
sourcesof CO2to the atmosphere
at high light levels(Figure2a).
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Over40% of thefluxesat highlight(PAR> 1000;zmolm-2s'l)
werenegativeduringthe earlyseason,
comparedwith lessthan5%
in themidseason.
Drier sitesemergedfirstfromthe snowandbegan
to fix CO2as soonasthe mosslayer was exposed(Figures2a and
3a). Wettersitesthaweddaysto weekslater.A hummock-hollow
pairwithin2 m of eachother,for example(Figure3a), hada 20 day
lagin theonsetof netCO2uptakefromday 135 in the hummockto
day 155 in the hollow.The lag in CO2fixationcorresponded
with
a similarlag (15 days)in thewarmingof the peatabovefreezingat
5 cm depthin thehummockandhollow(Figure3b). As soonasthe
5 cm peattemperatureroseabove0øC,photosynthesis
in the moss
layerbegan;the peatwasstill frozenbelow5 cm (Figure4).
The diurnalsurfacetemperaturevariationin the hummockand
hollow corresponded
to the positionof the water table over the
courseof the season(Figure 3b). Unlike the hummock,surface
temperatures
in the floodedhollow were relativelyuniformon a
dailybasisin the earlyseason(owingto the heatcapacityof water)
until the water table droppedto 5-10 cm below the peat surface
around day 190-200. The hollow then showeda strongdiurnal
fluctuationin the surfacetemperaturesuntil the water table rose
againin the fall (day 255) to 5-10 cm belowthe peatsurface.
Althoughthere was a lot of intrasitevariability in the spring
owing to hummock-hollowmicrotopography,
some differences
between siteswere also apparent.The rich fen had the greatest

rangeinNEE atmaximum
lightfrom6.9;zmolCO2m-2s-I intothe
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Figure4. Peatprofileof dailyaveragetemperatures
(May-October
1996) at 5, 20, and 50 cm below the peat surfacefor rich fen
hummockshownin Figure3.

hummocks
to -2.6 ;zmolCO2m-2s-I fromthe wetterdepressions,
while the bog had much lessvariation.The spatialvariationin
averagedepthto watertablewasalsolesspronounced
in the bog
comparedwith therich fen (Table 1). However,whencombining
all collars within each site, the bog had higher maximum

photosynthesis
(PSNmax)
(2.44;zmolCO2m-2s'l;SE0.24)during
the earlyseason
thanthe rich fen (1.63 ,mol CO2m-2s'l; SE
a
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0.37)(Table2). The bogalsohada loweraveragewatertablethan
therichfen(Table1). The bogandintermediate
fenhadthehighest
PSNma
x duringthisperiodandthe poorfen hadthe lowest(1.03

280

respectively).
Midseason(July-August)NEE-PAR relationships
(Figure2b;
Table 2) showthe largestdifferencesamongsites.The palsawas
the only site that still had net CO2 releaseat high light levels,
althoughit wasthe only sitethat did not includethe entireplant
canopy.Becauseit was well-drained,the treeswere too largeto
enclosein the chambers,but the tree rootswere included.All other

siteshadnetCO2uptakeatPARlevelsabove500•mol m-2sq.The
20•'I ' ' ' I ' ' ' I ' ' ' I 'Hummock
''I
rangein magnitude
varied,however,fromPSNm•in the richfen of
10.49;zmolCO2m-2s-I (SE0.59)to 5.06(SE 0.22) in thebog.The
oza

poorandintermediate
fenshadmidrangePSNm•
• valuesof 6.39 (SE

10

0.92) and8.40 ;zmolCO2m'2 s-I (SE 0.27), respectively.
Mean
respiration
valuesrangedfrom -2.44 (SE 0.16) in the bogto -3.45
•

0

,mol CO2m-2s-t (SE 0.29) in therichfen.Meanrespiration
was
similarmidseasonfor the poor and intermediatefensat -3.20 (SE

Wt

0.18)and-3.16;zmolCO2m-2s-I (SE0.25),respectively.
Lateseason(September-October)NEE-PAR curves(Figure2c)
showthat maximumlight levelswere muchlower at 1400-1600
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Figure3. (a)Photosynthesis
atPARvalues> 1000•zmolm-2s-I and
respirationfor a hummock-hollowpair in the rich fen; (b)
temperaturesat 5 cm peat depth for the samehummock-hollow
pair. The watertablerelativeto the hollow peatsurfaceis shown
alongwith peattemperature.

,mol m-2s'l thanduringtheearlyandmidseason
(2000,mol m-2
s-l).Mostsitesstillshowed
positiveNEE at PAR> 500;zmolm'2
s'l, but the relativedominance
in maximumuptakeamongsites
shiftedfrom midseasonto late season.In summer,the rich fen had

the highestphotosynthetic
capacity,but by late season,the sedge
(Carex spp.)-dominatedintermediatefen and the evergreen,

ericaceous
shrub
boghadhigherCO2uptake
thantherichfen,
whichwas dominatedby the deciduousshrubBetulaglandulosa.
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Table 2. NonlinearNEE-PAR RectangularHyperbolaCurveFit Parametersfor Early
Season, Midseason and Late Season Periods

Site

n

GPma•

PSNmax

o:

R

r2

Early Season(May 10 to June26; JD 125-178, 1996)
CB
PF
IF
RF

105
82
98
152

3.04
0.94
3.22
2.19

(0.56)
(0.37)
(0.69)
(0.49)

2.44 (0.24)
1.03 (0.36)
2.24 (0.41)
1.63 (0.37)

0.005
0.010
0.007
0.007

(0.020)
(0.029)
(0.004)
(0.004)

-1.38
-0.94
-1.54
-1.22

(0.15)
(0.17)
(0.19)
(0.20)

0.73-0.85
0.65-0.77
0.68-0.84
0.69-0.78

-2.44 (0.16)
-3.20 (0.18)
-3.16 (0.25)
-3.45 (0.29)

0.73-0.84
0.73-0.83
0.72-0.83
0.73-0.88

Midseason(June28 toAug.28; JD 180-240, 1996)
CB
PF
IF
RF

226
202
192
206

6.29 (.056)
8.44 (0.56)
11.52 (0.83)
17.33 (1.78)

CB
PF
IF
RF

124
129
106
118

6.27 (2.53)
3.88 (0.67)
5.32 (1.53)
3.90 (1.31)

5.06 (0.22)
6.39 (0.92)
8.40 (0.27)
10.49 (0.59)

0.011 (0.002)
0.017 (0.002)
0.022 (0.003)
0.017 (0.002)

Late Season(Aug. 28 to Oct. 23; JD 240-297, 1996)
3.39 (0.22)
2.99 (0.44)
3.49 (0.58)
3.14 (0.81)

0.004 (0.001)
0.010 (0.003)
0.008 (0.003)
0.004 (0.001)

-1.09 (0.12)
-1.24 (0.15)
-1.47 (0.23)
-1.08 (0.14)

0.65-0.91
0.69-0.83
0.66-0.85
0.67-0.86

Site codes:CB, collapsebog;PF, poorfen; IF, intermediatefen; RF, rich fen. GPma
x+/- R =

asymptote
forNEE;PSNmax
= maximum
photosynthesis
(!amol
CO2rn'2s'l) forPAR> 1000!amol
m'2s'l; alphat• = initialslopeof thecurve;R = respiration
(y intercept)
(!amolCO2m'2
standard
errorin parentheses.
Seeequation
forNEE parameters
in section
3.4.Ranges
of r2are
applicablefor all parameters
exceptPSNmax,
whichis calculatedasthemeanandSE for all psn

valuesforPAR> 1000!amolm'2s4.

4.2. EnvironmentalControlson Photosynthesis
and Respiration

The relationshipbetweenrespirationand photosynthesis
at
maximum
lightlevels(PAR> 1000•mol m-2s'l) showsa positive
correlation
at all sitesduringall seasons
(Figure5; r2 = 0.66).
Althoughtherangevarieswiththeboghavingthelowestratesof
photosynthesis
andrespiration
to rich fen with the highest,the
relationship
issimilaracross
sites.Theslopeof theregression
line
is -0.34 for the combineddataset, indicatingthat the ratio of
combinedautotrophic
andheterotrophic
respiration
to maximum
CO2uptakeat high light is approximately1/3. At low levelsof
photosynthesis
and respiration(< 5 •mol CO2 m'2 s-l), the
relationship
is evenstronger
(r2= 0.70).Theselowlevelsoccurin
the early and late season,suggesting
that eventhoughthe two
processes
are controlledby differentfactors,they are closely
coupledandthereis no offsetin thetimingof carbonuptakeand
release
duringthethawandfreeze-up
periods.
Thegreatest
intersite
variabilityin the relationship
occursat the mid-highrangeof

coldestnear the surface,reflecting the sharpdecline in average
dailyair temperatures
at thattime.The 50 cm temperature
wasstill
above0 throughthe end of the measurement
periodat the endof
October,whilethe5 cmtemperature
fell below0 at JD 273 anddid
not rise above 3 ø. In conjunctionwith the drop in surface
temperatures,CO2 flux from respirationfell sharplyto near zero
aroundJD 275 (Figure 3a).
The correlationbetweenrespirationand 5 cm peattemperature

is strongwithinsites(r2rangingfrom0.57to 0.88),buttheslope
and interceptof the regressionsvary significantlybetweensites.
However,the relationshipbecomesmore similar acrosssiteswhen
adjusted
for aboveground
vascularplantproductivityandbiomass
(Figure6). Abovegroundnet vascularplant productivity(ANPP)

© CB
ß PF
[] IF

photosynthesis
and respirationin midseason,when these two

¸

processes
areaffected
differently
by various
factors,
including
light
levels,
watertablepositions,
temperatures,
anddifferences
in plant

RF

¸
¸

[]

[]

phenology.

ß

Ecosystem
respiration
is closelytiedto changes
in near-surface

ß

¸

vVv va,• a¸
ß

peattemperatures
at 5 cm depthat all sites.The correlationwith 5

cmisthebestfromthedepths
measured,
butmaybeevenstronger
with1-2cmsurface
temperatures.
Temperatures
at50 cmdepthlag
behindthesurface
temperatures
by severalweeks(Figure4), but
the patternof respirationincreaseand declineis moreclosely
associated
withthesurfacetemperatures.
At a hummocksiteat the
rich fen, for example,surfacetemperatures
roseabovefreezing
aroundJD 132,a fewdaysbeforerespiration
beganto increase.
The
temperature
at 50 cm did not riseabove0 until JD 158, 26 days
later.At the end of the season,the temperature
profileinverted
aroundJD 273, with the warmesttemperatures
at 50 cm andthe
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Figure 5. The relationship
betweenrespirationand photosynthesis

atPAR> 1000•mol m-2s-• (maxpsn)forbog(CB),poorfen(PF),
intermediate
fen (IF), andrich fen (RF) from April throughOctober

1996. Respiration
- -0.34maxpsn+ 0.56(r2= 0.66;p < 0.05for
correlationcoefficient;n = 287).
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respiration
andwatertableposition.However,theseasonal
average
watertablepositionis an indicationof thedepthof theaerobiczone
in the peatprofile,whichexplainsbetween-site
differences
better

1

than averagepeat temperature.

The modelsfor photosynthesis
(Table 3) showthatPAR is the
most importantfactor,explaining39-58% of the variation(see

partial r2), while temperature
at 5 cm and daily averageair
temperature
arethesecond
mostimportant,
explaining
anadditional
8-16%. Daily averagetemperature
andpeattemperature
at 5 cm are

stronglycorrelated
at all sites(r2 = 0.60). Addingwatertable
position
asthethirdmostimportant
variable
resulted
in r2valuesof

-5

0
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20

25

30

Temperatureat 5 cm, øC

Figure 6. The relationshipbetweenrespirationandtemperatureat
5 cm peat depth, normalized for abovegroundvascularplant
biomass,which is stronglycorrelatedwith abovegroundvascular
plant net primary productivity(ANPP). See Table 1 for ANPP
values for each site. Respirationrates were changedto positive
valuesto calculatethe log values.Log CO2 fluxesfor eachcollar
weredividedby the abovegroundbiomassof vascularplants.Log

0.60-0.73. The collapsebog site is the only one with a slightly
differentorderof importance.
At thatsite,afterPAR explains58%
of thevariationin photosynthesis,
temperature
at 10 cm explains
more of the additional variability than either daily average
temperature
or peattemperature
at 5 cmdepth.Watertableposition
doesnotmakean additionalcontribution.
The collapsebogsitehad
the leastwatertablevariationspatially(Table 1) andtemporally
because
the peatsurfacewasfloatingandadjustedto the falling
water table (see Bubier et al. [1995] for data on peat surface
adjustments).

CO2flux/aboveground
biomass
= 0.052Tscm
- 0.784(r2= 0.57;p <
0.01 for correlationcoefficient;n = 566).

5. Discussion

Theranges
of maximum
NEE andrespiration
followthegeneral
progression
bog< poorfen < intermediate
fen < richfen. This
progression
fits withinthe generalunderstanding
of peatland
ecology
wherebogsaremorenutrientlimitedthanfensbecause
of
for the 1996 growingseasonrangedfrom collarmeansof 46.08Bogsareisolated
59.28g drybiomass
m'2in thebogto 161.80-212.44
g drybiomass theirhydrologyandpositionon the landscape.
from groundwaterand receive nutrients primarily from
m-2in therichfen (Table1). The poorandintermediate
fenshad
Theyhavelowerspecies
diversity[Malmer,1986;
rangesof 69.96-143.60and 58.00-129.08g dry biomass
m-2, precipitation.
respectively. Each CO2 flux was divided by the above
groundbiomass
(stronglycorrelatedwith ANPP) for that collarto
normalizethe respiration-temperature
relationshipby site. The
combinedtemperature-biomass
versus CO2 flux regressionis

significant
(ts = 0.57)witha slopeof 0.052andintercept
of-0.784.
The Q•0value is approximately3.31 in the range5ø-15øC.when
normalizedby dry biomass.
We developed empirical models for photosynthesisand
respirationusing stepwisemultiple regression,combiningthe
environmentalvariablesandrankingthem by orderof importance

(Table 3). Separatemodelswere developedfor eachsite,but the
controllingvariablesare similar in each, with slightly different
rankings.Generally,temperatureat 5 cm explains43-74% of the

variabilityin respiration
(seepartialr2 values),with watertable
explainingan additional5-20%. The coefficientsof determination

(r2) for the multipleregressions
rangefrom0.65 to 0.80. At the
collapsebog and collapsepoor fen sites,temperatureat 50 cm
depthis an additionalexplanatoryfactorbut of minorimportance.
The coefficientfor the 5 cm temperaturevariableincreasesin the
orderbog< poorfen < intermediate
fen < rich fen, which indicates
increasingratesof respirationfor each incrementin temperature
alongthebog-fengradient.The Q•0values(withoutnormalizingfor
ANPP) for eachsiterangefrom 3.0 to 4.1 for this trophicgradient.
Althoughwatertablepositionis lessimportantthantemperature
in explainingrespirationon a daily basis,the averageseasonaldark
CO2flux is correlatedstronglywith averagewatertablepositionfor
each collar location(Figure 7). The water table generallyhas an
inverserelationshipwith surfacetemperaturesduringthe season
(Figure3b), whichmay explaintheweakrelationship
betweendaily

Glaseret al., 1990],pH [Vitt and Bayley,1984], fewermineral
nutrients[Malmer,1993],lessnetprimaryproduction[Thormann
and Bayley, 1997; Bartsch and Moore, 1985], and slower
decomposition
rates[Szumigalski
andBayley,1995;Johnson
and
Damman, 1993] than fens.Fens,which receivenutrientsfrom

groundwater
input,havea widerangeof variabilityfrommineral
poorto mineralrichwithcorresponding
rangesin waterchemistry,
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Figure 7. The relationship
betweenseasonal
meanrespiration
(MR) andmeanwatertable(MWT) position
for all collarlocations

(MR = 0.06 MWT -1.42; r2 = 0.63; p < 0.001for correlation
coefficient;n = 24).
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Table 3. StepwiseMultiple Regressionfor Daily Measurements
of
Photosynthesis
and RespirationApril-October 1996
Site

n

Constant

w

x

y

z

r2

Photosynthesis
= constant+ w(P•4R)+ x(T5cm or Tdavg)+ y(WL) + z(T10cm)
CB

278

-0.804

PF

393

-1.614

IF

368

-4.857

RF

436

-1.812

0.003

0.268

(0.58)

(0.73)

0.003

0.179

-0.051

(0.41)

(0.63)

(0.68)

0.004

0.153

-0.033

(0.43)

(0.51)

(0.60)

0.004

0.162

-0.142

(0.39)

(0.55)

(0.60)

0.73
0.68

0.60

0.60

Respiration= constant+ x(T5cm) + y(WL) + z(T50cm)
CB

223

-0.041

PF

127

0.060

IF

147

1.385

RF

306

0.219

-0.176

0.015

0.071

(0.74)

(0.78)

(0.80)

-0.185

0.080

0.140

(0.43)

(0.62)

(0.68)

-0.219

0.058

(0.60)

(0.71)

-0.322

0.093

(0.58)

(0.65)

0.80
0.68
0.71

0.65

Sites:collapsebog (CB), poor fen (PF), intermediatefen (IF) and rich fen (RF).
Variablesare listedby orderof importancein the regression
models.T5m, T10cm, T50cm
= temperature
at 5,10, and 50 cm peat depth;Tdavg, daily averageair temperature'WL,
waterlevelbelowpeatsurface.T5cmandTdavgwerestronglycorrelated
(r2= 0.60) are
considered
asthesamevariablein thephotosynthesis
model.Partialcumulative
r2arein
parentheses.
All parametersare significantat p < 0.01.

production,and decompositionrates, and speciescomposition
[Chee and Vitt, 1989; Slack et al., 1980]. These differencesin
biogeochemical characteristicsbetween bog and fen have
implicationsfor long-termcarbonaccumulationrates [Damman,
1996; Tolonenet al., 1994] and exchangesof CO2 and methane
(CH4) with the atmosphere[e.g., Martikainen et al., 1995].
In thisstudy,the maximumNEE valuesin bog sitesare 3 times
lowerthanin rich fensandhalf thatof intermediate
fens(Figure 1).
Respiration
ratesare alsolower in the bog sitesthan in fenswith a

maximum
of-3.9 •mol CO2m-2S'1,compared
with-8.7 •mol CO2
m-2s'1for richfens.NEE-PARrelationships
(Table2) showthat
midsummermaximumgrossproduction(PSNmax)
for the bog is

only5.06•mol CO2m-2s'l, compared
with 10.49•mol CO2m'2s-1
for rich fen sites.The midseasonvaluesfor PSN.... alpha (see
equationin section3.4), and respirationare similar to those
reportedin bogsandfenselsewherein North AmericaandEurope
[Frolkinget el., 1998;Alm et el., 1997]. AveragePSNm•
• for rich
fens is 11.20 (n = 1665)[Frolkinget el., 1998], comparedwith
10.49for richfen collarsin thisstudy;averagePSNm•
• for bogsis
4.70 (n = 2789) for northernpeatlands,comparedwith 5.06 in this
study.Midsummeraveragerespirationratesfor rich fensandbogs
in thecombined
dataset[Frolkinget el., 1998]are-2.56 (0.09) and
-1.99 (0.05), respectively,comparedwith-3.45 (0.29) and-2.44
(1.61) in thisstudy.The low photosynthesis
andrespirationratesin
thebogsitedominatedby Sphegnumfuscum
andericaceous
shrubs
werecomparable
to exchange
ratesin S.fuscummosssitesat black
spruceuplandforestduringthe sameperiod [Gouldenend Crill,
1997].

The greatestvariation occursin the poor fen class,which
includesa wider rangeof vegetationandchemicalgradientsthan

eitherthebogor richfen class.MidsummerPSNm•
• andrespiration
valuesfor North AmericanandEuropeanpoorfensare 9.90 (n =

1043)and-2.57•mol CO2m'2s'1[Frolkingetel., 1998],compared
with 6.39 and -3.20 for the poor fen and 8.40 and -3.16 for the
intermediatefen in this study.
Richfens,whichhavethe largestexchangeratesof all peatland
types,arestill significantlylowerthanuplandecosystems
[Frolking
et el., 1998;Ruimyet el., 1996].GPmxrangesfrom35.3 to 82.9 for
forest,grassland,and cropland,comparedwith 12.1 for rich fens.
Therichfenmidsummer
GPmax
in thisstudywas 17.3,higherthan
the rich fen average,but much lower than upland systems.
Midsummer respirationis correspondinglylower in peatlands
comparedwith uplands(averageof-2.44 versus-4.29), although
someuplandborealecosystems
showsimilarly small rates[e.g.,
Reich end Shlesinger,1992; Pejeri, 1995].
Few

studies have

measured

NEE

outside

the midsummer

growingseason
to assess
the impactof springandfall ontheannual
carbonbalance[e.g.,Aimet el., 1997;Bell, 1996;Bherdwej,1997].
In a modelingstudyof a borealblackspruceforest,Frolkinget el.
[1996] found that the timing of spring was one of the most
importantfactorsexplaininginterannual
variability.By thetime the
snowmeltsin northernlatitudes,light levelsare alreadyneartheir
annual maximum. Carbon uptake for evergreensreaches its
maximum

soon after the soil thaws.

Althoughdifferencesin trophicstatusweremoreimportantthan
microtopography
in explainingthe rangeof NEE andrespiration
ratesacrosssitesmidseason,
microtopography
wasimportantwithin
sites,particularlyin the spring.In this study,emissionsof CO2
occurred
throughthe snowin early springandvariedaccordingto
the presenceor absenceof ice lensesin the peat and within the
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snowpack.Differential rates of snowmelt and thaw acrossthe
peatland controlled the onset of net carbon uptake. Moss
photosynthesis
beganon the drierhummocksassoonasthe surface
5 cm was thawed(Figure3). Saturatedhollowscontinuedto be a
net sourceof CO2 until the ice thawed, as much as 3 weeks later
thanthe drierareas.This staggered
timing of carbonuptakemay be
important for the carbon balance, especially in peatlandswith
significantmicrotopography
[Ball, 1996; Waddingtonand Roulet,
1996]. In this study,the NEE-PAR curvesfor this early transition
period (Table 2; Figure 2) showthat a greaterpercentageof sites
were net sourcesof CO2 to the atmospherecomparedwith
midseason,owing to differentialratesof snowmeltand thaw. The
richfen hadthegreatestrangeof NEE at maximumlightlevelswith
someof the drierhummocksitesshowinguptakeratesof up to 6.9

•mol CO2m-2s-l, whilethesaturated
siteswerestillnetsources
of
CO2(-0.5to -2.0 •mol CO2m-2s-1)to theatmosphere
at highlight
levels.

NEE-PAR curve parameters(Table 2) show that the bog and
intermediate
fen had higher GPma
x and PSNm• valuesthan the rich
fen in the early season,the reverseof the summerorder.The same
orderof maximumproductionoccurredin the late seasonperiodas
well, suggestingthat the different plant types in thesesitesmay
have different lengths of growing season. Rich fen plant
communitiesthat have higherphotosynthetic
capacityin summer
may have a shortergrowing season.The bog was dominatedby
ericaceous
shrubs,whichhaveevergreen
leaves,permittingthemto
photosynthesize
earlier and later in the seasonthan the dominant
deciduousshrubsin the rich fen (e.g.,Betulaglandulosa).Sedgedominated
communities
in the intermediate
fen alsoappearto have
longergrowingseasons.
Late seasonmaximumproductionvalues
werehighestfor the intermediate
fen (Figure2), especially
sitesthat
were dominatedby the sedgeCarex. Bellisario et al. [1997] and
,4lmet al. [1997] foundthat sitesdominatedby Carex rostrata had
highernetannualcarbonaccumulation
thanwet sitesdominatedby
other species.The higher photosyntheticcapacityof Carex in
springand fall observedin this studymay explainthe highernet
carbon uptake on an annual basis, even though rich fen
communities have higher maximum production potential
midsummer.

The strongcorrelationbetweenphotosynthesis
at maximumlight
and respiration(Figure 5), suggeststhat the two processesare
tightlycoupledeventhoughdifferentfactorsarecontrollinguptake
and release of carbon. PAR is the primary control on
photosynthesis,
but increasinglight levels are correlatedwith
increasesin soil temperature,which is a dominant control on
respiration.Althoughit is difficult to sortout the componentsof
ecosystemrespiration,there may be a strongphysiologicallink
betweenphotosynthesis,
plant metabolism,and respiration.Even
thoughtheseprocessesoccuron differenttimescales,the ratio of
combinedautotrophicand heterotrophicrespirationto maximum
CO2 uptakeat high light is consistently1/3. Other studieshave
found that 30-70% of total respirationin bogs is due to root
respiration
or root-derivedmicrobialrespiration[Bhardwaj,1997;
Silvola et al., 1996b]. The close relationshipbetween surface
temperatures
andrespirationsuggests
thatroot-associated
processes
may be responsiblefor a substantialportionof total respiration.
Research in boreal upland sites shows a lag between
photosynthesisand respiration, with higher respiration rates
continuingwell pastplant senescence
into the fall [Gouldenet al.,
1998]. This offset is attributedto deepsoil warming,which lags

behindthesurface
temperatures
anddominates
thelateseason
CO2
flux. Althoughthe 50 cm soil temperatures
laggedbehindthe
surfacetemperatures
in all thepeatland
sitesin thisstudy(Figure

4), respiration
wasnotcorrelated
withdeeptemperatures.
Instead,
there was a strongcorrelationbetweenrespirationand 5 cm
temperatures
at all sites(Figures5 and 6; Table 3). Peatlandsmay
be differentfromuplandsin thisrespectbecauseof the presenceof
a near-surfacewater table, which restrictsthe aerobiczone to within
10-30 cm of thepeatsurface,on average.Sincedecomposition
rates
are faster above the water table [Moore and Dalva, 1993], the
influenceof deepsoil warmingon totalrespirationis lessimportant
thannear-surface
processes.
Most of theplantroots,especiallyfrom
woodyspecies,
alsooccurin the oxygenatedzoneabovethe water
table[Wallen,1992].This studydid notmeasurerespirationduring
the late fall and winter, which may be a significantpart of the
annual budget [Alm et al., 1997] and may not be correlatedas
stronglywith surfacetemperatures.
The temperaturecoefficients(Q10)along the bog to rich fen
trophic gradient range from 3.0 to 4.1. When normalized by
aboveground
vascularplantbiomass,the Q10for all sitesbecomes
3.3 (Figure6). Thesevaluesare generallyhigherthanfor mineral
soils;in a reviewby RaichandSchlesinger
[ 1992],therangefor all
soils is 1.3-3.3 (median2.4). The higherQ10valuesin this study
correspond
with high valuesfound in wet, organicsoilsand lower
temperatures
[Kirschbaum,1995;Silvolaet al., 1996a,b]. Chapman
and Thurlow [1996] propose that an increasedtemperature
sensitivitymay be characteristic
of acidic,organicsoils,which may
makethesesoilsmore sensitiveto climatechange.
Watertable is an importantcontrolon respiration,althoughits
significance
is greateron an averageseasonalbasisthan on a daily
one. In the empiricalmodel for respiration(Table 3), water table
was the third most importantfactor explainingdaily respiration
rates at each site; but when averaged over the season,the
relationship
with averagerespirationwasmuchstronger(Figure 7).
Lowerwatertableshavebeenshownto enhanceCO2productionin
a number of studiesthat have included laboratoryexperiments
[Moore and Dalva, 1993], drained peatlands [Silvola et al.,
1996a,b], naturalspatialvariability in water table position[Alm et
al., 1997; Kim and Verma, 1992] and drier than averageyears
[Carroll and Crill, 1997; Bellisario et al., 1998].
Althoughtherehavebeenfew studieson interannualvariability
of NEE, evidencesuggeststhat there can be large differencesin
carbonexchange
fromyearto year.In someyears,peatlands
change
from a sinkto a sourceof CO2.Shutpall et al. [1995] reporteda

gainof 32 g CO2-Cm-2in a wetsummer
anda 71 g CO2-Cm-2loss
of CO2 from the same peatlandin a dry summer.Suykeret al.

[1997] reporteda gain of 88 g CO2-C m-2 in a rich fen in
Saskatchewanduring a year with above average summer
precipitation,while Lafieur et al. [1997] reporteda net lossof 30

g CO2-Cm-2in a richfenduringthesameyearthatwasunusually
dry in northernManitoba. In some cases,drier years can turn
certainportionsof a peatlandinto a sourcewhile othersremaina
sink in peatlandswith significantmicrotopography
[Waddington
and Roulet, 1996].
Comparingresultsfrom this study with NEE measurements
made at some of the same sites in 1994 shows that interannual

differences
in watertable andtemperaturehad an effectin the rich
fen but were lesssignificantin the other sites [Bellisarioet al.,
1998]. In thewarmeranddrier 1994 season,respirationrateswere
significantlyhigherin late summerwhenthe watertabledropped.
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Average
respiration
rateswereover6.24g CO2-Cm-2d'l, compared Anderson,L. E., A checklistof Sphagnumin North Americanorth of
Mexico, Bryologist,93, 500-501, 1990.
with 3.45 g CO2-Cm'2d-• duringthesameperiodin 1996.Other
sitesshowedan increasein respirationduringthe samedry period
in 1994, but the difference between 1994 and 1996 was not as

Anderson,
L. E., H. A. Crum,andWoR. Buck,List of the mossesof North
Americanorthof Mexico, Bryologist,93, 448-499, 1990.
Ball, T., Seasonal
transitions
in fluxesof carbondioxideandmethanefrom
an ombrotrophicpeatland,FrontenacBog, southernQuebec,M.Sc.
thesis,Geogr.Dep.,McGill Univ.,Montreal,Quebec,Canada,1996.
Bartsch,I., and T. R. Moore, A preliminaryinvestigationof primary

pronounced
asat the rich fen site.One possibleexplanationis that
mostof theothersitesmeasuredin 1994 had floatingpeatsurfaces
and adjustedto the falling watertable, minimizingthe increased
production
and decomposition
in four peatlands
nearSchefferville,
depthof the aerobiczone.Anotherpossibilityis that loweringthe
Quebec,Can.d. Bor. 63, 1241-1248,1985.
watertablein rich fen siteshasa largerimpacton CO2production Bellisario,L., T. R. Moore,andJ. L. Bubier,Net ecosystemCO2exchange
than in sites that are more nutrient-limited. In Finland, sites with

higherminerotrophic
statushada largerincreasein darkCO2flux
after drainagethan poor sites[Martikainenet al., 1995]. In our
study sites, the lower water table in 1994 resultedin a net
ecosystemloss of CO2 during the dry period in late summer;
although maximum plant productivity (GPm•
• and PSNm•
0
increased,
theplantssenesced
earlierin 1994thanin 1996,resulting
in a shortergrowingseason.
Althoughpeatlands
havebeena netsinkof carbonfor thousands
of years,the balancebetweenCO2 uptakeand releasemay be so
closethat a small changein water table, temperature,or timing of
thaw and senescencecould favor decompositionover plant
production.Silvola et al. [1996a,b] predictthat an increaseof 2ø4øCin the borealregion(an estimatefrom global climatemodels)
would causea 30-60% increasein CO2 emissionsfrom peatlands.

in a borealpeatland,northernManitoba,Ecoscience,
in press,1998.
Bhardwaj,A., Seasonal
variabilityof net carbondioxideexchangein a
headwaterbog,Kenora,Ontario,M.Sc. thesis,Geogr.Dep., McGill
Univ., Montreal, Quebec,Canada, 1997.

Bubier,J. L., T. R. Moore,L. Bellisario,N. T. Comer,andP.M. Crill,
Ecologicalcontrolson methaneemissions
from a northernpeatland
complexin thezoneof discontinuous
permafrost,
Manitoba,Canada,
GlobalBiogeochem.
Cycles,9, 455-470, 1995.
Carroll,P., andP.M. Crill, Carbonbalanceof a temperate
poorfen,Global
Biogeochem.
Cycles,11,349-356, 1997.
Chapin,F. S. I., J.P. McFadden,
andS. E. Hobble,Theroleof arctic
vegetation
in ecosystem
andglobalprocesses,
in Ecologyof Arctic
Environments,
pp.97-122,BlackwellSci.,Cambridge,
Mass.,1997.
Chapman,
S.J.,andM. Thurlow,
Theinfluence
of climate
onCO2andCH4
emissions
fromorganicsoils,Agric.For.Meteorol.,79,205-217,1996.
Chee,W.-L., andD. H. Vitt, Vegetation,surfacewaterchemistry
andpeat
chemistry
of moderate-rich
fensin centralAlberta,Canada,Wetlands,
9, 227-261, 1989.

This calculationwas based on average Q•0 values, which were
lowerthan in this study,suggestingthan a comparableincreasein
temperaturewould resultin even higherCO2 fluxes in our study
sites.Silvola et al. [ 1996a,b] alsoestimatethat loweringthe water
table by 14-22 cm, as predictedby Roulet et al. [1992], would
increaseCO2emissions
by 50-100%. However, Laine et al. [ 1996]

Crill, P.M., K. B. Bartlett,R. C. Harriss,E. Gorham,E. S. Verry, D. I.
Sebacher,L. Madzar, and W. Sanner,Methane flux from Minnesota
peatlands,
GlobalBiogeochem.
Cycles,2, 371-384,1988.
Damman, A. W. H., Peat accumulationin fens and bogs: Effects of
hydrologyand fertility, in NorthernPeatlandsin Global Climatic
Change,pp. 213-222, Finland,Acad. of Finland,Hyytiala,Finland,

have

Daubenmire,R. F., Plant Communities.'
A Textbookof Plant Synecology,
HarperCollins,New York, 1968.
Fernaid,M. L., Gray'sManual of Botany,Van NostrandReinhold,New

also shown

that lower

water

tables

are correlated

with

increased
CO2fixationandplantproductionin somepeatlandsafter
long-termdrainage.
Changes in surfacetemperaturesand water table are more
importantin peatlandenvironmentsthan in deep soil warming,
whichmay be a significantfactorin alteringthe carbonbalancein
uplandborealecosystems
[e.g. Gouldenet al., 1998]. The strong
relationship between photosynthesisat maximum light and
respirationin this studysuggests
that theseprocesses
are closely
coupledduringthe growingseasonand are correlatedwith easily
measuredvariablessuchas surfacetemperatures,water level, and
trophic status(bog versusfen; ANPP). Although we need to
improve our understandingof the physiologicaland microbial
processes,
thesepredictiverelationships
may improveour ability to
model wetland CO2 exchangesand to predict the effect of a
changingclimateon peatlandcarbonbalances.
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